Implementation Plan for Needs Identified in the
Community Health Needs Assessment for
First Care Health Center
FY 2016-2018
Covered Facilities: First Care Health Center, Walsh County Health District
Community Health Needs Assessment: A Community Health Needs Assessment (“CHNA”) was
performed in Winter 2015/2016 in collaboration with public health to determine the most pressing
health needs of the Park River area.
Implementation Plan Goals: The Board of First Care Health Center has determined that the following
health needs identified in the CHNA should be addressed through the implementation strategy noted
for each such need:
1. Behaviroal Health (to include adult alcohol abuse)
Specific Needs Identified in CHNA:
•
•

•
•

Promote and support evidence based alcohol prevention activities in Walsh County.
Provide community members with information on evidence based programs that can
prevent drug overdose deaths, to include the use of Naloxone and the Drug Take Back
Program
Provide medical prescribers with information on best practices for prescribing opioids
Provide the community with a resource for behavioral health services available in the
service area.

o Key Objectives:
o
o

o
o

o
o

Provide Responsible Beverage Server Training to bars and retail establishments in Walsh
County
Provide increased DUI saturation patrols (Walsh County Sheriff’s Office) within Walsh
County
Increase the number of community members who are aware of the Drug Take Back
Program location at the Walsh County Law Enforcement Center
Increase the number of community members who can identify someone who is
experiencing a drug overdose, who are aware of the what the antidote Naloxone is used
for and where they can get a prescription for Naloxone.
Increase medical providers knowledge on best practices for prescribing Opioids
Increase the number of community members and agencies who can provide referral to
behavioral health services.

o Implementation Strategies:
o Walsh County Health District (WCHD) to provide best practices information for opioid
prescribing to medical and dental providers in the service area.

o
o
o
o

WCHD will coordinate Responsible Beverage Server Training in the service area
WCHD will support and coordinate with Walsh County Sheriff’s office for an increase in
saturation patrols for DUI in the service area.
Community Education/Media campaign on Drug take back program, Recognizing an
opioid overdose and the use of Naloxone.
FCHC and WCHD will coordinate development of a flyer that identified behavioral health
services in the community.

Specific Needs Identified in CHNA:
•

Ensure that adultspeople in Walsh County increase physical activity and reduce obesity
through provision of user friendly worksite wellness activities that can be replicated in
surrounding businesses.

o Key Objectives:
o Coordinate Community Wellness Activities in the service area
o Participate in Strategic Planning with Walsh County Health District, First Care
Health Center, and other community agencies to address adult obesity and
physical inactivity.
o Participate in a community wellness coalition coordinated by Walsh County
Health District to develop worksite wellness activities that are able to be
replicated in local businesses to promote and increase in physical activity and to
reduce adult obesity.
o Implementation Strategies:
o

Color Run, expand to a walk prior to color run, walking program in coordination with
the local Farmers Market

o

Strategic Planning session conducted as part of Chronic Disease Grant coordinated by
Walsh County Health District (WCHD)
The goals:

1. WCHD will coordinate a strategic planning session with UMC, First Care
Health System, and other community providers.
•

Community Coalition developed to address chronic disease (to include physical
inactivity and adult obesity)
The goals:

2. WCHD, UMC, FCHC and other community providers will form a work
group (coalition) to address wellness activities within Walsh County to
include physical inactivity and obesity.

3. Coalition Members will receive training on Policy, System, Environment
Change to assure work of the coalition focuses on evidence based
activities.
4. Coalition will develop one worksite wellness activity that can be
replicated in community worksites.
5. FCHC will develop and market the Color Run
6. FCHC will Coordinate a Walking Event prior to the Color Run
7. FCHC will develop a Walking Program in conjuction with the Farmers
Market.
Other Needs Identified in the CHNA but Not Addressed in this Plan – Each of the health needs listed
below is important and is being addressed by numerous programs and initiatives operated by the
Hospital, other organizations within the Hospital system, and other community partners of the Hospital.
However, the Hospital will not address the following health needs identified in the CHNA as part of this
Implementation Plan due to limited resources and the need to allocate significant resources to the two
priority health needs identified above.
Traffic Safety:
FCHC has chosen to not address this priority area through the implementation plan. The FCHC Wellness
Program within the agency will do a Lunch and Learn for their employees on Traffic Safety related to the
use of cell phones while driving.
Assisted Living Options:
FCHC will participate with any agency/organization that is addressing the shortage of assisted living
options in the service area, but will not develop an implementation plan specific to this topic at this
time. Other providers and agencies have greater expertise in this area; FCHC would be willing to partner
with any agency that invites them to a planning process.
Jobs with livable Wages:
FCHC addresses jobs with livable wages within their facility on an ongoing basis. If invited by any
community agency, they would be willing to participate in community planning related to this topic, but
do not feel they have the expertise to address this very complex community issue.
FCHC is committed to continually look at wages of staff at their agency to assure that they are aware of
and responding rapidly to the changing market related to health care providers salaries. FCHC is also
committed to look at lower paid employee wages at their agency to assure that these people have jobs
with livable wages.

